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We understand that Dr. Mc-Koigh- t,

of Brookville will ben candi-

date lor the Ivfpublican nomination
for State ScDator iu tlio district com-

posed of Indiana and Jefferson coun-

ties, at the next election. We are not
personally acquainted with tbo Doc-

tor, but from the excellent recommen-

dations ho receives from those who

know him we should judgo that the
Republicans of that district would
honor themselves by honoring him.
He has always been one of the truest
of true Kepublicaus, and in past years
has done noble work for the party ;

having, we understand, given way to
others when his chances fur election
were almost certain, just to preserve
harmony and good ieeling in the
ranks. Cases of this kind are rare
indeed and should meet with recipro-

cal favors from the party. Dr. Mc-Knig-

has done some excellent work
for the Republican party in Barnett
township, tbis county, and we are sure
his many friends hi that section would
delight to see him nomiuated in his
district, and a Republican nomination
in that district is almost equivalent
to election.

TnE Democrats and Fusionists have
stolen Maine. The elections there
were largely Republican, and were so

conceded by all parlies, but the Dem-

ocratic Governor and Council have
succeeded in counting out some 8 Re-

publicans in the Senate, and 24 in the
House, and filling their places with
men of the opposite parties. The count
now shows the following result : In the
Senate the Fusionists are given 20
members and Republicans 11. Iu the
House, Fusionists 78, Republicans 61.
Five cities, with 12 Republican repre-

sentatives, Fortland, Rath, Lewiston,
Rocklaud and Saco, are without rep-

resentation. The House will thus be
twelve members short at its organiza-
tion. The actual result of the election,
according to official returns before
being changed by Council was as fol-

lows: Senate Republicans, 19 ; Fu-

sionists, 12. House Republicans, 90;
Fusionists, 61. Ret change iu the
Senate, 16, in the House, 46. .This
stupendous fraud is denounced by all
honest citizens regardless o fparty. The
Democratic leaders say that no party
can afford to perpetrata such an act,
and they can readily see that it is
going to work mischief with tl-e-

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 18, '79.
The monstrous crime committed iu

Maine is one of the exciting topics of
diecussiou here. Tho stealing of a
legislature majority of 36 Republicans
honestly and fairly elected, is au of-

fence more rank than any yet charged
to the Democracy since the rebellion.
It is so glaring that the better part of
the Democrats decline to father it, and
all the Greenbacks except Ladd of
JIaine refuse to acknowledge it as the
work of their friends, and Ladd very
properly says now that he is not a
Greeubacker but a Democrat. Mr.
DeLa Matyr, or Indiana, who did
more service for the Greenback-Democrati- c

combination in Maine than any
other man last summer, deuouuees the
crime as one under which no party
can stand up. The fact is, the Green-backer- s

and all others outside of the
Bourbon Dem-icia- have as much
reason for apprehension as the Repub-
lican.?, for such acts plainly poiut to
fraud and violence &3 the only means
upon which the party of revolution
can rely for success.

The meeting of the National Com
mittee here yesterday was a happy and
harmonious affair. Senator J. Donald
Cameron was chosen Chairman for the
time preceeding the National Couven
tion, and Col. Thomas B. Keogh, was
chosen Secretary. The convention
will be in Chicago. Everybody seems
to be suited with tbia result. Scuator
Cameron is wealthy and liberal and
will bring great strength to the man-

agement of the party machinery.
The Bayard resolution to takeaway

the legal tender quality of greenbacks
yas discussed yesterday by Senator

Morgan, of Alabama who opposed it.
It is robabl that the discussion, will
ba confined chiefly to democrats, and
that after the- - have expressed their
minds freely it will be tabled indefi-

nite! v. I'UJL.

Harrisburg and Philadelphia,

Gen. Grant's arrival and receptions
The great parade

Ac, 4c.
Hakrisiiuro, Dec. 19, 1879.

Tho prevailing topic .has been for
the past week, and I presume will be
for the next to come, Grant, so you
will pardon me if my letter is very
"Grantish."

At Harrisburg Monday morning
brokn dull and cloudy but by the time
the General arrived, half part one, it
had cleared up beautifully. Ou Cap-

itol Hill two pieces of artillery had
been placed which announced his arri-

val, and from time to time boomed
forth a welcome. He was met at the
depot by the moyor and a committee
of citizens who conducted him to the
Executive Mansion, where he first
viewed the parade, and afterwards
gave a reception. Iu the evening
there was a pyrotechnic display, after
which the guest visited the fair being
held by tho Grand Army of the Re-

public, where he was presented with
an address, and Mrs. Grant was the
recipient of a handsome horse shoe of
flowers from the ladies.

Tuesday morning he left early for
Fhilad'a where he arrived at half past
ten o clock. He was met br the
mayor, who conducted him in a hand
some barouche, drawn by fuur bay
horses, to the lino of procession. The
houses all along the route were decora-
ted with flags and evergreens, some
having large pictures of the hero
around which were words of welcome.
Most of the houses had platforms erec
ted from which to view the procession,
on which seats were let at one dollar
apiece. Some windows commanded
as high as five dollars for a single
chair. Waunaraaker had a platform
erectsd iu front of his Grand Depot
which had seats for fifteen hundred
persons, in the centre was a band of
music which endeavored to make the
guepts forget the coldness of the day
while wiiting for the column to come
along. Spanning tho street in front of
his Market St., store there was a large
archon both sides which were woids of
welcome. In front of bis Chestnut St.,
etore was a large arch which at the
same time was a bridge, and accom
modated quite a large party of lookers
on. , Both were handsomely draped
with flags and evergreens. Independ-
ence Hall was handsomely decorated,
and at night was illuminated with cal
cium lights. In front of the hall was
a large beautifully decorated arch.
Tho day was a holiday in every
respect, and the parade was witneseed
by fully a half million of people.
There were between thirty-fiv- e and
forty thousand people iu the process-
ion, which was over twelve miles long.
The bead of the column moved at
precisely half pat ten and took five
hours to pas3 a given point. General
Graut followed the military, of which
there were seven thousand. He has
changed somewhat, but I think for the
better. He was received with enthu-
siasm all along the route. A great
deal of amusement was occasioned by
a seedy, looking high hat he wore,
many remarking that it was evident
that the old hat had accompanied him
on all his travsla. Tuesday evening
the General was given a dinner at the
residence . Childs, of the Ledger,
where he met most, all the members of
his old cabinet. Wednesday morning
he was given one receptiou at Carpen-
ter's Hall and another at Independence
Hall. Iu the eveuiog he was tendered
a banquet at the house of Mayor Stoke-ly- ,

which was attended by General's
Sherman and Sheridan. On Thursday
a grand camp fire was given in his
honor at the Academy of Music by the
Grand Army of the Republic. Every-
day uad night of his eUy, which will
be about two weeks, he will be given
receptious.

The city is still crowded with visi-
tors and wears a holiday appearance.
Grant and Christmas has given busi-
ness a good push, and our storekeepers
are reaping a haiveat. HarrUbunr
has resumed its old tranquility, so
there is nothing of Dote going on. A
half inch of suow fell last night though
the weather is quite moderate.

On Ihursday I had toe pleasure of
atteudiug a banquet giveu to the
employees of the Iuternal Department,
by Mr. Rogers, their worthy Deputy.
It was a yry fine afTair, and was giveu
by Mr. R. in honor of his having com-
pleted a half ceutury of his mostexem-plar- y

life. During the evenings he
was presented with a hanrlxomn fmneh
clock, which 7 was pleased to see, it
showing the high tsteein in which he
is ntia by his subordinates. Voila
tOt't. Wai:iii;n.

GRAND SALE.

GEORGE W. DITHRIDGE

Would respectfully nnnonnco to tho siti-y.c- ns

of Forest county that hiivinir in
some chnnu;os in btiHincss ho

will oflcrat public sale, his entire Htoe.'c of
woods ; tho Halo to commence on

Saturday Afternoon, Doc. 20,

IN

PARTRIDGE'S BUILDING

At 2 o'clock and to continue thereafter
every afternoon ami evening Sundays
excepted. Tho attention of consumers is
invited to the extent and variety of arti-
cles that will be disposed of; and there Is
probably no o;ie, man, woman or child iu
tho county, but that will find HomethiiiK
of special value, and utility, that may bo
acquired at a low cost mid ndvanta'gous
tonus by attendance on this sale.

Tho terms will bo such as to permit all
to avail themselves of iho bargains that
will bo oll'ered, and are as follows : .

All bills up to $5.00 in amount Cosh.
For tho excess of bill above :ff.00 one

monlh2 timo will bo given for each and
every $.1.00 of excess up to fifty dollars.
Ry this arrangement, no moro than live
do lars per month will bo required from
each purchaser, unless tho bill exceed
i?50.00 in amount; in which ease all excess
above that amount will be duo and pava-bl- e

nine months from date.
All settlements to bo made by Banka-

ble note, with approved second inline.
Tatties having ISuckwhent Flour, Dried

Apples, fallow, Ruiter, JCggs, Uooswax,
Huios.Oil barrels, Old iron or other articles
todisposo of can bring them in, in the
nmrt.ing, and thereby acquire a Cash Cred-
it at tho sale.

A few of the goods that will bo sold w ill
bo mentioned below :

(JLASSWARK.
Over 600 pieces composing almost every-
thing made of glass.

3,500 pieces comprising all the rarest man-
ufactured.

Kockiugham and Yellow
Wore.

Over one thousand pieces In groat variety.

WOOnEXWAItE.
Fourteen hundred pieces.

TIX WA HE.
An endless variety, 2000 pieces, anything
and everything ever made from Tiii.

. IIAIimVAItE.
Rakes, Hoes, Sausago Stutters, Ilammejs,
Hatchet. MortY Nhavu l.'niinj n,,.....
.Shoes, Augurs, Horse Nails, Shoo Nails,
Galvanized Buckets, Flour Soi"es, Har
ness naruware, ricK axes, Curry Combs,
Sorinir Balances, l'ndl (irk"1 f'nrlf Sit. raw
bad Irons, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots, Porce
lain mica saucepans, jsrass Kettles, Drip
ping puns, jvnne JMiarpeners, rocketKnives, Shears, Thimbles, .Shoo Knives,
uami'riis, nazors.

SOAPS.
Laundry, (renuino Castile, Colgate, Palm,
Glycerine, Yankee .Shaving, Silver, Hath,
Toilet, Cashmere Boquet.

IKUFUMEHY.
Hoyt's Gorman Cologne, Handkerchief

uuir vMis, j ooiu l'owaers, i ace
Powders. Vioiet and Hoguo Powder.

tfAXIKIHlCIIII21W.
817 Handkerchiefs, Cotton, Linen and

to? 1.50.

Hosiery.
7fi3 pairs Childrens, Misses, Ladies and
Geutlemaus Hoso.

Hooks mid MlaUosicry.

GOO Volumes Choice Literature, Arnolds
Inks. Blacx, lied an 1 Violet Inks, Letternl Noto Paper, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Load Pencils.

t'osnbs.
High Back, Horn Pocket, Rubber Pocket,
Rubber Pocket, Round Combs, Barber
and Baby Combs, Royal Dressing Combs.
SI .00 each.

Xotious.
rocket Books, l'ursos, Mouth Organs,
Jews Harps, White and Colored Knitting
Cotton, Gloves, Gum Balls, Xest Kgsis,
Checker Boards, Water Colors in Boxes,
Ribbons, Shoo Dressing, 'Shoo and Har
ness Blacking. .

Embroidery.
llambmg Edgings and Insertings over
300 yards from 5 to 50 cents per yard.

Hoots uml .Shoes.

Nearly Seven Hundred Pairs; Children,
Misses and Ladies Shoes.

Canned (oods.
Tomatoes, Corn, Jollies, Peaches.

All are invited. Seats for tho Ladies.
Gentlemen are res nested to leavo their
cigars and quids at homo.

This sale will he without .reserve, and
tho highest bidder will take tho goods,
regard less of cost.

gkor'u: w. DirmuDGk'.

tin i;r:

IT5WBGHTI
Pnln cannot stay where It Is used. Tt Is

Tho cheapest medicino over made. Flvo
drops cover over a surface as large as tho
hand. Ono doo cures common Sore,
throat. Ono bottlo has cured Bronchitis
Fifty cont.s' worth has enrol an Old Stand-
ing Cough. Filly cents' wrlh has cured
Crick in tho Back, and tho same quantity
Lnmo Hack of eight: yours' standing. It
cures Swelled Neck and all othor Tumors,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Contraction of
the Muscles, Stiff Joints, Spinal Difllcul-tie- s,

and Iin and soreness iu any pa.it no
matter where it may be, nor from what
causo H may arise It always docs you
good. Twenty-fiv- e cents' worth has curort
bad cases of Chronic nnd Bloody Dysen-
tery. Ono teaspoon ful cures Colio in fif-
teen minutes. It will euro any case of
Piles that is possible to euro. Six or
eight applications are warranted to cum
any case of Excoriated Nipple or IuMnmcd
Breist. For Bruises, if applied often and
bound up, there is never the (.lightest dis-
coloration of the skin. It stops tho pain
of a Burn as soon as ap died, and is a pos-
itive euro for Chilblains, Frosted
Boils, Warts, Corns, and wounds of every
discription on man and beast. Price 50
ents and $1.00. FoSTKIt, MILltURNcV.
CO.. Solo Propr's, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta, Pa. 33 o. o. w.

00 ! SPORTrail ! !

I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

THE CJILY ISUHIXESS

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM 1

SOLD IT IN 1H71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
i- - stand, and I ntn preparad to attend to
all my friends, and tho public gonerally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FiSHGFJG TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle tho

"White" Sowing Machine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and koo me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

IPfrKEPAIEING IN ALL ITS
BBANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

K. A. BAXmVIX.
Tidioute, Ti., Aug. 12, 1S79.

CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL NVRVKYOR,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house;
small orchard ; fences good ; uplendid
water. Will bo sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm houso and barn, and all necossary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a voia of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsloy Township, this county
known as tho D. Harrii.gton farm. About
40 acres cleared ; good barn; smull
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced- A line lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho unclearod part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near TriiHkey villo, Forest county. Tart
ot the Daniel Jones place.' Will kcU cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jonk Township, Forost county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortablo house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the Cour
House. A splendid business location.

G EOROE II ENDEliSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop Hist door south of

Jjiiwreuco House, lot a nice shave, shaiu-poo- n
or hair-cu- t call on Mr. II. He is

tirst-cla- ss in every respect. augti-t- p

TG IKVENTORS ftND filECHANjCS.
PATEN IS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of (JO pages free, upon receipt of
mamps lor Address,

Uii.Moiu-:- , Smith A. Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, D. C.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL 1IORSE-SUOE- U

(Shop just Mouth of Knox's Mill.)

TIOJSTEST.A., J?J..
FOR O SHOE 15 CTS. N EW

WHO EN .1(1 CIS. EACH- - HAND-
MADE OR PATENT.

Carriage Ironing nnd Repairing, and
Biacksniitliing of all kinds done in fust-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Ciuoiter, Split
Foot, Acute Laminiiis, Aouto Nnrvk'iilnr
diseases, and tho prevention of IntPrfor-in- i,

Clicking, etc. may 14 a

mvitr i

TH IS ngt ftf fonininrt nnd In tliwn
Itlmi. tho pinMinK tUnmnil In for tlioronphly
trill nid mn fin- l.iiKini.w. Our In. Million ulli ii un-- j
iirj.jMirl Ihrilllim to jr.i.re mitt middle ngnl miio

for uulnlniuf I'rwliral I ditmtlnn. A nl.ort time
onljr U rcqunicl to rouiplnlu Iho courva of dirty.'
KxoiimwIIkM. Imlividuul int itirtioti. Sluiluntu rnu
rnter nl any lima. Ho tm .ilii.iin. Kor rin uln- -t

llr 1. Hi l l' A . IMtlHbiirgli.:
Ixirt'ii lionk iorpiuu, ,ul)lir.lu d l.v llni r

w ros.; iriulud li.in; IU0 pji. TIo lnr'(wt wink'
cd Hit Kii'uva ukiialiul. A wmk for luntknn,
rnihi.nd, litisiiico lavu nid uuoi.uil nicuuutauls.i tlco, ya.OO, iutuv M veuu.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- A N l- -

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo t Buffalo
Railroad.

GN AND AFTER Monday, Doc. 15, 1S7D
riiiigaa follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. 1 Nft. S No. Nit. 1 No. 4

a m i in p m p m p m a m
Pittsburgh S:55f 2:."5 S:"0 S:00 1:50 7:10
W Pen Juuel0:: 4:o( 10:50 Oifiti.iaj.'Cil 5:0Kittanning 10::i() 4:45 ll;5li il:l.Sll:55! 4:10
R. B k Juncll:lo 5:4a 1:15 5::t.-.ll:1-

0 2: 10
Brady Bend 11 5:52 1:40 i:20;IO:;5 2:17
1'arlicr 11:52! fi:25 2:3S 4:50' 10:25 1:1
Emlonton --':. U 7:01 :i:0."r 4::?i: 10:07 12:52
Scrubgra.ss 1:07 7: ". 4:15 5':25! 11:40
Franklin S:20 5:10 3:17 S:I5J0:.".;!
Oil City 1:5- D:05 0:00 3:00 8:15 !':25
Oleopo'lis 2; I S 0:47 0.27 2:37 11:00 !:00
ll'.ngl Rock 2:2'. 10:0: 0:7 2:2S lo:40 H:52
Tionesta 2:4(1 10 41 7:02 2:07 10:20 8; III

Tidioute 3:211:52 7:45 1:2.'. 0:30 7:1
Irvineton 4:tMl 1:00 8:30112:45 8:L'0 7:i'.5
Falconer 6:40 0:50 II 1:05 5:17
Bullalo 8;15 1:10 8:25 12:15

Oil Cilv 2:15 0:05 (1:30 1:50 8:05 t:;05
Pot. Contro 0:27 0:50 1:31 7:(5i 8:13
Titusvillo 3:05 0:51 7:17 1:(M) 7:I5 8:10
Corry . 4:15 11:20 8:40 11:55 6:10 7:05

p. m P. in a. m a. in. a. ni p. m
Trains run hy rhilsdolphia Time.

DAVID MrCAltliO, tion'l Sup't
J MORTON HALL.

Nen'l Passenger if- Ticket Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

Tho short &. Popular Routo via
Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, and EulFalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh Tl'ys.

0N AND AFTER June 23,1, 1S70, Trains
will leavo Oil City as follows:

I tUU xl.ltL. eouch)arrivingatMay-vili- o

10:45 a. in ; Point Ciiautauijoa, 11:00
a. m.; Fa4r Point, 11:15 a. in.; Bullalo, 1:25
p. m.
1A, (A A M fliv. except Sun-- 1

W.4U jnL.iJ. ilay.arrivingatMay-vill- o

3;50 p. in.; Point Chaut:iuiiia, 4:15 p.
m.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Butlalo, 7:15

. in.
Q .)K P TXT Baily. except Sunday.
iv. I .111. (has through coach anil
Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- Car) ar-
riving at Mayville 5:50 p. m.; Point Chau-
tauqua, 11:10 p. in.; Fair Point, (1:25 p. m.;
Butlalo K:20 i. m.

4(n VlT Satnrdav only,
L .tL, ing at Mayville, 7:40 n.

in.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. in.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Lake 0:45 a. in. (Monday only), 2:00
p. in., 3;55 p. ui., 8:25 p. in., Daily.

J. L. BUTM AN,
Supt., Mavville,"N. Y.

W.S.BALDWIN,
(jien"l l'asscnger Agent Butlalo, N. Y.

THE GREAT CAUSE
OK

HUMAN MISERY .
JitHf Publinlted, in a &'culc:l Xuvrlupe.

I'l ice ai'.E eent.s.
A Lecturo on the Nature. Treatment

and Radical euro ot Nominal Weak ik-s- or
Nperuiaiorrlira, induced by Self-Abus- e,

lnvoliiiilary Emissions. Impoteiicy, Nor-vo-

Deliiluv. and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally; Consumption Epilepsy,
and Kits; Mental nnd I'livsnal IncapacnV,
Ac Hy ROBERT J. CU I.V EU W ELL,
M. D., author of the 'Creen Book' Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in tbis ad-

mirable Lecturo, clearly proven from his
own experience tha' the awlnl consequen-
ces of Soil'-- A buso may bo effectually re-

moved without medicine, and without
dangoi'ous surgical operations, bougies,
Instruments, rm.es, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of euro a' once cer!.i;u and
etlVctnal. by wliich every sul!'e:er, no
matter what l.is condition may be, no y
euro himself cho'iply, private,' and lat'.jc-ally- .

!.. Th : l' fitn' v ill pi ore a 0u-.u-
i to

tlOUKIUUl-- i to tlOIIHillnl.t.
Sent, under real, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address tho Publishers,
THE CCLVEHWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., Now York ; 1'. o. Box, 458(1.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Exclusively devoted to tho practical td-cati-

of young and middlo aged men,
for active business life. School always in
ession. Students can enter at any time.

Send lor circular.
J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.

Sep 24 3in.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to cure Spavins. Solints.

YCurb. Arc. Jt removes all unnat- -
mal enlargements. Doi;s not
iiLisThii. Has no coual lortiuv
lameness on man or beast. It
has cured hip-joi- lameness iu

a person who has sull'ered 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, l'rost-l.iie- s or
Miy bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal for any blemish on horses. Send
for illustrated circular giving 1'osrrivn
pkoof, Prico ?l. ALL l)Kl (i;iSTS
have it or can get it for you. Dr. B. J.
Kendall A' Co., Proprietors, Euonshurg
Fails, Vermont, Strung, Cobh A Co.,
Agl's, lit Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Sellers'
Cougi

Syrup.
SO YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by all In be the most Pleas-
ant and ffllcaeious remedy now In use,
for tho euro cd coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
throat, w hooping cough,' etc. Over a
million bottles s . Id within (lie last, few
years. It gives relief wherever used, and
has the power to Impatt benefit that
cannot be had from the cough mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle,

SELLERS' LIVER PILT.R are also highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, s, fever nnd
ague, and nil diseases of the stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 cent
per box.

R. E. S ELLENS A Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

TSS53 BUST OP

Unrivaled in Appccrcr.cs,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Conzirvciior.,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

v' And Undisputed in ilia Broad Claim
Oftlwotl'

YESV BEST orCKATIKO

Hcsi Perfect CoTring 2aa;lilao
IN IKK VWOP!LD.

90.1

I - vJ:Tr'.Y ' . .

fet'.i'.v;.li.V,V-.;- i

ft.iT.Cf 7:-c- ; -- -. J,

Tho nra t rtooulftrlh' altha WS!t ti ttm most em.
Vlnclnt) tr.bbta i(t Ui txccKtnco snl tusurlorily
ever other mchlncn, and In sunmltling It ts tha
irsdc we put It unoa i!t m!rlt, and In no instance
has It ever yet lalijd to satisfy any iocitnoicnutloa
Iu Its Uur,

Tho (tfmsnd Tor the WfclJfl has Incrcnscd to ucN
an cxtjiit that va aro now cooipvlted to turn aut

Coii-plt- o CaTTTlng1 3!wj:avo2ilxa.o

,tu.o day to oupyly
ti-.-a cloi-ij.oa.- 1

Fry machine Is warranted (or 3 years, and
ecldtur h at liberr.l discounts, or upon ay
p.i;jii;ntj, to suit tiic csnvcr.isuco ct cuttomor.

WAtTTSo'lM riJCKDPIia SmitSST.
)'HT SEWmTmACHME CO..

Ki 253 IvMd Ave., Clkvcland, Oiilo.

VI CTOR SO US !

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Oiar.d HoCtl 'of lienor.

Kconomy, Durability Rnd Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of lh
teUI)CA(ii' .

A. P. DICKEY,
ftcclne. Wis.

Krw liaviiip many lalii imp'ovrinrnii. tliry r.ic ful'y
qtial to ccry rjeinand ; ticiMurg a.l Uuuti of (:rin,r, Heart, (.'aniiir Hour.!. Com and Sm.ll S rd.

They pnilt Wh. 'l jicilrrtly by or.it runtime. Sci
u:- 0;.t iroia V.'li. at, lLiricv nnd live 'i'heyh..vc

?ry pcrfc t r.t jngenu tit fr 'i'.tr.o l. ,
C tiv.--r, Hnx Sc-d- , Dr.-hr- f'tsis, r.r.d 1 t.ther
Small lhr I i crt ci v, rml e"nibi.--
every r.I Co i'.ic bct wuii. in
the khuiLet t t:in".

- ,'
WW

ni

:,xnZ:;:n'-::rin- j

Vv'aivh ms', - !! 7. i V"!, It-c'-

boi'j li"'s ri-- rijts I i nccoir-moda-

te cl:in-.i- t', r.:A f : a r :jr:ty ( finn o
to 300 buihe'j ycr l.i.v:, rO:i.;: to :.:zff mill"

They nrc ;.,u;;.'Ci!. ! i.:c f r ocean tr.iiisporutinn,
nnd "set i.p" cr "i.ii r ! t! v.." fr fornidin:;
I ilard, i.c-.-.- ; ;n .! i :.!) crt put free oi
board (Yrsrr Stcr.inc. Crdcva i'Mvd mme dr.y
rtccivc J. .

Mi'.1. rT.ir;.cH"t iM cWd C ..v " i Y
(rci'ht c'. v. : r. v'.rr, i .' ' cl .'' t

rrj hrt a::d C r':('r.rr( c : 1'' . . icci
will tc i.ofl .?:' : ci tc:::a. Corrc-ponclti-

j .j!'.i'.:iV

ABBOTT'S PATENT

K.J
1
POHTLANO GOTTEtl

Tha Btrona;r.i SI.Ik'H In exiatmra. Fiuartntth, liylit, chospor aud iuor Uurubla Uimi
other Slaiglm. Aluo,

Abbott's Patent Runner Attachments,
For Hliei-lr- vt hrli' of uvcry dfri !j)Uon. P.r-fictl-

.ra.'Ut-al- ; Uta any atln: tra. k.i inma.. Uxr four ihiiunuuil in use. irot.uu li.iuioulara and luaru ycur ru.ar. n w-i-l-.

A. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
WJ Wab.itlt Ave., CUicasa,


